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In 1969 the first attempts of our compatriots to evaluate the man-caused influence upon the environment were undertaken. Exactly at that time the researches of economic damage due to air pollution as the consequence of ferrous metallurgy enterprises activity were started in Sumy. By the end of 1980-th the scientists have created the methodic groundwork of evaluating nature resources (particularly, water, land and forest resources) and damage due to negative impact upon the environment (including air, water, noise pollution and soil erosion). The introduction of ecological payments system (first approved in Sumy after the two-year experiment) was the one of the results of that scientific work. At the beginning of 1990-th the research work was stopped and then renewed only in 2001 in Russia. Exactly in 2001 the macroeconomic evaluations of population health level reduce caused by environment pollution were carried out by the initiative of the World Bank Institute. In Ukraine such researches were renewed in 2003. At that time the economic evaluation of environmental costs due to national production was carried out by the order of Ministry of Ecology of Ukraine.
The aim of the work was to form the scientific basis of determining environmental costs of production of national produce in Ukraine and estimation of corresponding indicators.
The following results of the work were obtained:
	the evaluations of environmental costs by the definite components at the level of national economy in 2001 and 2002 were carried out;
	the unit environmental losses due to the obtaining in 2001 and 2002 such macroeconomic results as gross domestic product, gross national income, gross value added were estimated;
	the dynamics (1985-2002) of the unit environmental costs (comparative appraisal) as the sum of definite components (connected with factors of impressment of water resources, air pollution; water pollution, waste formation, accomplishment of additional inputs aimed at prevention of negative impact upon the environment; ecological emergency situations; negative impact upon the ecosystems of country) was researched;
	the indicators of direct and materialized environmental costs per unit of gross domestic product by the definite sectors (kinds of economic activity) in accordance with the following factors of environmental costs: impressment of water; air pollution, water pollution; additional environmental expenditures; intraproductive environmental factors; ecological emergency situations – were evaluated;
	the evaluations of environmental costs due to production (gross value added) by the regions of the country were implemented;
	the analytical report and necessary recommendations concerning the possible directions of reducing the environmental losses were prepared;
	the concept of “greening” the economy on the basis of industrial complex of Ukraine specialization in producing environmentally intended goods was worked out.
These researches constitute the first (after the long stop since 1980-th) work concerning the methods of taking into consideration the environmental costs due to the impact upon the environment. This work makes it possible to apply the results carried out by previous researchers (including those, which were carried out in former Soviet Union) as well as to realize new opportunities, conditioned by using more systematized statistics, which has appeared during last years. In particular, in this work the mathematical model based on Leontieff’s method “Input-output” was for the first time applied in native practice. It has become possible due to publishing the experimental table “Input-output of Ukraine” in 2002.
The researches carried out should be regarded as experimental ones. These researches are directed at revelation of some problems of the environmental costs evaluation – on the one hand, and forming the additional scope for substantiation of decision-making at national and regional levels taking into consideration the environmental factors – on the other hand. 
The calculation of environmental costs was carried out in nine directions. The table 1 (calculation in hryvnas) and the table 1 (calculation in US dollars) contain the results of considering the environmental costs at the national economy level. Taking into account the evaluative character of costs final result is given in two forms: the first one – without taking into consideration the damage due to intoxication of population, and the second one – taking into consideration the indicator mentioned.
The research carried out have demonstrated high ecology intensity of producing national income of Ukraine. According to our evaluations the annual environmental costs without taking into consideration the damage due to intoxication of population in 2001-2002 were equal to 39-54 billions of hryvnas, and the annual environmental costs taking into consideration the damage due to intoxication of population came to 50-68 billions of hryvnas. 
The averaged structure of the environmental costs looks like (by the types of ecodestructive activity), %:








- electromagnetic					              <1
- wastes disposa						1–2
- ruining the landscapes					23–26
- soil erosion						13–19
- overdamping of soil					5–7
- soil pollution
- ruining of soil
- impact upon biota						3–4
- emergency situations					1–2
- environmental expenditures					7–8
- intraproductive ecological factors				<1–1
- intoxication of population					21–24
The environmental costs calculated at the level of national economy of Ukraine may be considered as the basis for evaluating the environmental price of national production, i.e. determining the unit ecological-economic indicators. 
Table 1 – The structure of environmental costs at the level of national economy of Ukraine in 2001 and 2002, millions of USD.

	TType of costs	Type of evaluation
		Expenditures based	Damage based 	Damage based hypothetic 	Loss of profit based
		2001	2002	2001	2002	2001	2002	2001	2002
1	2	3	4	5	6	7	8	9	10
1	Impressment of nature resources, including	267	256	1267	1214	1786	1717	2054	1975
1.1	– water	163	152	801	747	1041	972	1197	1118
1.2	– land	104	104	466	467	745	745	857	857






4	Ruining the landscapes, including	–	–	2677	2677	3180	3180	3528	3528
4.1	– soil erosion and degradation	–	–	1689	1689	1801	1801	1942	1942
4.2	– over-damping of soil	–	–	413	413	619	619	713	713
4.3	– soil pollution	–	–	465	465	605	605	696	696
4.4	– ruining of soil	–	–	110	110	155	155	177	177
5	Impact upon biological objects 	17	18	332	382	499	573	574	659
6	Emergency situations	1	2	44	63	222	317	255	365
7	Expenses necessary for preventing the harmful impact due to production activity	694	743	694	743	1023	1161	1176	1335
8	Intraproductive factors	73	104	78	111	82	117	94	135
Total	1151	1214	7389	7466	9941	10180	11303	11579
9	Intoxication of population	–	–	1905	1905	2540	2540	2921	2921
Sum total	1151	1214	9294	9371	12481	12720	14224	14500


